
Improved thermal performance

Dry, healthy homes

Installation quality is critical to ensure the product performs

Improve the performance of your project by addressing unintended air leakage through the
building envelope by installing the advanced Pro Clima range of airtightness and
weathertightness products.

 

INTELLO® by Pro Clima controls air movement, improving the thermal performance of your
insulation while restricting internal moisture entering the building envelope
 

SOLITEX EXTASANA® wall underlays, SOLITEX MENTO® roof underlays and a range of
window sill tapes and penetration seals help protect your home from the weather
 

Use quality German made products installed by authorised, trained Enveloped installers
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Advanced Pro Clima products and installation 

Airtightness and
weathertightness 



Airtightness

INTELLO® by Pro Clima not only controls air
movement, improving the thermal performance of
the home, but also controls the transfer of
moisture through your building envelope to
protect the building structure. Minimising the
uncontrolled movement of air through gaps and
cracks in the floor, wall and roof construction,
along with appropriate ventilation systems, helps
to ensure warmer, drier, healthier, more energy-
efficient homes all year round.

Weathertightness

It goes without saying that weathertightness is a
critical element in any construction. Wall
underlays and roof membranes can be your last
line of defence if your cladding system fails, and
when condensation forms. The Pro Clima
weathertightness system assists in creating a
weathertight building envelope while maximising
the drying potential of the components, helping
ensure your home will last the test of time.
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